Naomi Foy Brewer
July 7, 1942 - June 8, 2021

Naomi Foy Brewer, 78, died on June 8, 2021, in Charlotte, NC. She was, at heart, a
Texan: a devoted wife, mother, and friend whose kind and vivacious personality shall long
be remembered.
Naomi was born in Fort Benning, GA, on July 7, 1942. An Army child, she grew up and
traveled every corner of the U.S., Germany, Lebanon, Greece, Monaco and beyond.
Though this uprooted lifestyle would’ve been challenging for many, Naomi thrived,
becoming adaptable and outgoing — qualities she’d carry with her the rest of her life.
Once her parents retired to their home state of Texas, Naomi attended Texas Woman's
University where she also waitressed at Red Rooster’s, a drive-in diner. One evening, she
roller-skated up to a customer’s car. As they’d both say later, it was love at first sight;
along with a burger, she gave the customer her number. A year later, at the age of 19,
they wed in White Sands, NM. She and Chuck Brewer would remain married, and in love,
for the next 54 years.
Soon after, they welcomed two daughters. As Chuck was in the Army, the family was
highly transient; Naomi, however, never grumbled about the many moves. With an
impeccable eye for design and materials and colors, she turned every house into a
beautiful home.
After Chuck retired, the couple settled in San Antonio, where they made many wonderful
friends. Naomi loved her friendships and enjoyed drinking wine and yip-yapping with her
girlfriends, which they did aplenty on their three-hour long luncheons and annual cruises.
With Chuck, she enjoyed oil painting and dancing the tango; they celebrated their 45th
anniversary with an elegant party on the San Antonio Riverwalk.
In her early 70s, tragedy struck when Naomi fell, leaving her a quadriplegic. She moved to
Charlotte to be closer to family — and though she experienced a cascade of additional
medical issues, she demonstrated untold bravery and resilience, remaining strong and

upbeat through it all.
Naomi will be remembered as lighthearted and uniquely artistic. She was endlessly
creative, making over 50 wedding cakes, origami-like quilts, wedding dresses and oil
paintings.
Big-hearted and caring, Naomi was a consummate hostess who made everyone feel like
they mattered. She adored romance novels, probably because they reflected the way she
believed life should be: filled with fun, adventure, and love.
Naomi was predeceased by her husband, Chuck Brewer. She is survived by her
daughters, Yvonne Kohlmeier (Ray) and Monica Miller (Mark); and her granddaughters,
Kristine Kohlmeier and Morgan Miller.
Services will be held at Sayers Cemetery in Adkins TX on June 15, 2021 at 12:00. In lieu
of flowers, the family welcomes in-memoriam donations to Hospice & Palliative Care
Charlotte Region (hpccr.org).
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Comments

“

Naomi was such a lovely person. From the first day I met her I was connected! She
had a spirit and a gift that inspired me and I feel honored to have known her and had
the opportunity to be apart of her life. Her daughters were so wonderful and
committed to her. Her love for life will forever be a treasured part of my memories of
her.

holly goodman - July 08 at 09:52 PM

“

We met Chuck and Naomi at Andrews AFB MD. They lived down the street from us
and Chuck was serving in the same unit with Mark. Naomi was always adventurous
and we all loved her. She was full of love and the sun always seemed to shine
wherever she was. She will be missed by all but I know that she and Chuck are
probably dancing right now, I can see her in my minds eye throwing her head back
and laughing.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to Monica and Yvonne. Just remember that your
parents will always be watching over you and will live on in your hearts.

BARBARA YOUNG - June 15 at 06:58 PM

“

I remember many occasions with Naomi and Chuck. He had his camera and she had
the goodies. They were always so happy and fun to be around. She and my mother
Barbara became great friends. Our deepest sympathies. May you find peace in your
memories of her.

Terri sralla - June 15 at 12:12 AM

